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Manifoldif lan o d
Iron is present at abundance in earth crust, although in waters it 
appears in very low concentrations. The objective of this work is to 
determine trace levels of iron using spectrophotometric detection, 
based on the reaction with ferrozine.
A long liquid waveguide capillary flow cell with 100 cm of optical 
path was applied to increase the sensitivity of the iron determination.
A double-line sequential injection analysis (SIA) system was 
developed to automate this determination.
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Fig. 1. Double line sequential injection manifold for the determination of 

















: reactors (25, 
14 cm); a: confluence; LWCC: liquid-core waveguide capillary flow cell 
(100 cm of optical path); W: waste; S: sample or standard; BFe: acetate 
buffer solution; RFe : color reagent (ferrozine).
Protocol sequencer t c l s co o o equen e
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Application to water sampleslic ti  t  t r s l spp a on o a e a p e













































































97 ± 293 ± 1102 ± 2104 ± 520
97 ± 295 ± 1103 ± 2105 ± 210
94 ± 292 ± 598 ± 299 ± 54
99 ± 493 ± 291 ± 399 ± 92

















* Using a standard solution of 5 ppb of iron
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0.49 ± 0.04Quantification limit (ppb)
0.15 - 20Working range (ppb)
4.14Waste produced (mL/assay)
0.15 ± 0.01Detection limit (ppb)
